
* ; * * B less hapjjily
ptAcedTpr thaitbmCdiate i'trUg'glej esceed#lits

bH rifß fburcea of pirniiWdhl: njdht|ry
iifterigth, Its 'population israore thdh doublethaf-trf tbSidutfcßtnßtateg, and unmeßatietiiby
the exiatanod of a servile caste.' This popila-
tldn"'bears fehdttfilie relation to the soil therrior’s
■which their forefathers bore toihe (jav-

,
wliers-whoplaotedMaryiand amDTjrgiqli—-

f 'Slovrer; and perhaps lesschivalrous, the spirit
dfthePdntons isthe more earnest and persSst-
ent, and once arqWd.risesi to a pitch |en-
tbusiasm which r \pder? viotpry pr ■ destruction
theVonly ipossibt ! alternative's., The Puritan

| has always been! rioter in the end) from Mirs-
| ton Mob* to"the | Ist struggle in Kansas, and
hU feenngBeeafl'now thoroughly aroused. The
North possesses also ten times the wealth of the

‘ South, an inexhaustible commissariat, the edm-
| tftSndbf theeaa,and the sympathy of all Xu-
jropean nations. She still lacksReaders, the
trading politicians being wholly unequal tp a
great emergency, Mr, Lincoln, himself, rising
only to thg rtthk ofihonestrggpSctabilitics, and
|be most prominent1 of northern partisans, (jol.
Fremont, being still absent in London, I Nme-
teen millions of Anglo Saxons, however, ’pn-
gaged in a death straggle, and without |formb-
|os to restrain ability, roust produce a great,
man, and with a leader, their organization wilt
be complete. ; ~ ’ ] |

“Above all, their cause, apart frofll political
issues, is palpably based upon the right. Pol-
iticians may chatter about state pexogatiyes

■ and the Declaration of Independence, proleo-
tire tariffs and the value of cotton, but the
cause of the War is slavery. The South sup-
ports the institution, the North "denounces* it,
nndiaa the contest .ttidens to the full breadth of
that grest Issue, weeannot doubtonwhichtide
victory will remains That it will so widen s a
conclusion to which patient observes, however
reluctant to admit.an opinion so terrible in ltd
immediate effort?, will, wa fear, gradually be
forced; .The imagination is baffled in tbeeSort
to imagine terms of pence.not involving the s ihs

mission of the South- The two countries are
so inextricably linked by geographical position
that permanent separation seems all but impos-
sible. Half the rivers which drain (he WSest
sleboqch at points ip southern possession. The
frontiers-touch each other across a continenf, a.
distance of three thousand miles. The Capital
of the free states, I defended by free troops,
stands upon slave soil. .The South is dependent
on the North for food, the North on the South
for manufactures; Tariffs are impossible white
half the national frontier is inthe hands of fpr-
eigh allies, with widely different interests smd
economic faiths. The two bodies must be allied
on some basis, and if thetendency of the world
be towards freedom]'that basis cannot! he spb
mission to the slave power.”—London Spectator,

"What the Yankee Is.-. I
■4 Sj . .

*

We copy the fallowing eloquentextract ftbm
a speech delivered by Mr. Oorwiq ofiphio.nn
the House ofRepresentatives on tbe|2j3d24th of January, 4860. It is appropriate! to
the times: , | 1 1
| “My colleague (Mr. Cox) spoke ofa meetjng
“upon the Western Reserve in Obioi * i* * He
amused himself With the comic power be {(as-
sesses in imitating the nasal twang of the Yan-
kees of that-Reserve.' It sounded s trange I to
you, as it did to him, and so it did to the army

,6f Prince Rupert at Marstctn Moor, when the
'ancestors -of these men rushed into battle
‘against the mailed chivalry and curled darlings!
.of the court of Charles I. What htippeped
, then ? Something worthy to be and hot
forgotten. Stout Cromwell and his unconquer-
able Ironsides, when the day was well nigh
lost, charged with' resistless fary upon the
proud columns of that host of gentlemen, jaa
they were boastfully'denominated, land to!

, Prince Rupert and his host were no longer there.
They-were scattered as the dried leaves of bq-

tnmn are before the storm-blast of the | coming'
winter. That same nasal tvfang rang oat|on
that day their well known war cry, * The sword
of the Lord and Gideon,' : j ,

■ “ These Yankees are a peculiarpeople ; they
hre an industrious, thriving, pains-taking race
of men,, The frailties of these men grpwoUlTof
their very virtnea—those stern virtues' wh|olp
founded liberty in England,- Bud baptised itjin
their own blood upon,Ranter Hill in. America.They will do so again if there is a necessity for
it. It is a hard matter to deal with men Who
do verily heleive. that God Almighty and'his
angels encamp around about them. What Ido
they,care for earf jythings or earthly power?

i What do they caipfor kings, and lords, mid
Presidents? They fully believe they art heirs
of-tbe King ofKings. In the Hour of 'borne
they swear to themselves to stand, like She
greatHebrew leader, in the cleft o'f the! root f
the glory of the Most High God passes by thejn,-
and they catch a 'gleam of its brightness. llf
yon come in donfliet with the purposes, of such
men they will regard duly as everything, life W
nothing. So it appeared in our wajr of tae
Revolution.” ; ' |

The Coolness op the 'Yankees.—When tpie
Slate of Maine arrived at Fort Monroe iwith the
Massachusetts troops, the Virginia residents'around the fort, who are sil secessionists, wefre
very much surpritj.d, enraged and 1 mortified.l—

collected Srottndjthe' cflfptain: of t|ie
steamer, who- isa', jool and intrepid specimen
of a Yankec.as Bnghfnd contains, and hijm
significantly that the troops would never. |o
hack to Massachusetts. He replied that that
■was the last thing they thought of; that t|e
country was so fine they 'intended to settle and
send for the.friends, rand he was going .to Ndw
York to ,get another load. Another set, belong-
ing to an armed engaged in enforcing
the local 1 laws of Vi; ginia, insolently claimed
theright of searching the State of Maine for ;
negroes. The captain -told them they] should
not go aboard to take out anybody, black. fcr
white. They.said by the laws of Virgin®,
they bad the right of search.. fie retorted tbpt
heknew nothing abbat, tSe laws of Virginra,
hut sailed by the laws and: under the flag pf
the.United States.- He also assured them, |if
there were any negroes there- who were desi-rous of a voyage toNew York, he shouldbe hap-
py to accormffodhte them: and closed tjbe! oop-
venatioo by, saying, " You have been preach-
ing alfynur lives thrt the Yankees are a pack
ofmisers and cowards; who won't fight; ntjw
you'll have afatCrahle opportunity to test the:
aocuraoyjofyour opinions on thatpoint," T

(JP4Kra Fi*W?txa».—A lady oftt» Quaker
faith, fe a city, on being
»'volunteer ifelwfiiw* mdyto fight the eneaw,

Aootrfiwr if peace/' Wffoald
joo liiwto hue the rebelirtaia WaB6fngtoßf/
"N*y> I would tether-be drawn and qqarteresi.
If (hM wiUgo wKljttght, we will stay lathotoe.

toe®, and payitfia, ta|c-

SPECIAL COURT.—Notice is hereby g van
that a Special Court for the.trial ofthe folio' ring

causes wilt be held at Wellsboro bythe Hon. Ulj jsas
Mercor, President Judge ofthe 13th .Judicial Dial riet,
commencing od the 4th Monday of June next, and to
continue two weeks.

April-16, . J.-F.DOSALDSOK,
Samuel M Fox, vs. J.Thomas
Pliny Burr, vs. Ajdm’rs of B B GefofalJ
George Wallace, etai ' vs. Jdsiah Xdschor
Stephen Pierce,- vs. James Ddtfey et al
Sobieskl Russ vs. Stephen Babcock
Tioga County, vs. ,8 W Maycar'd 1
J 8 Bryden’s Adm'r vsi 'Shram Inecho
P S.Elliott et al Vs. R F Davit et al
Bingham Trustees vs. Stephen Potter i3If Bbrohn vs. A C Ely !
Sarah L Keens' . Vs. Amos BitHy |
Amo's Bizby vs. Sarah L Keene |
Bfagfcwn Trustees vs. Anson Buck et al 1Bingham' TroWeeS vs. Timothy Brace et al|
A B Toner Vs. John Drew eta) jJames X Jackson ;-. n John N Baohe,Ex’rfM M Convene ' vs. Henry Colton r
Sforgo Collies vs. Edwin Dyer -'j

fjpHE EMPIRE STORE IN FULL BLAST,

HURRAH 1

$ 3 0,0 0 O
WORTH OF

4»KY GOODS, GROtMIESi7
*

BOOTS AND SHOES, EATS AND CAPS,
Crockery, Hardware, ftc.

‘ 05 EXHIBITION AT

J. B. BOWEN & OQ.’S
Empire Store,

WELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
‘ Boors open every day (Sundays excepted), "from
early dawn till dewy eve/’ and ihe bTio£s on hand ;t«
show this immense stock free of charge, and fife on
the lowest key ever beard in Tioga county.

Never was there' such an opportunity dince the days
of Solomon to gratify the eye and the mind. Oh,
were wo a Boif, Jt., orsome great man with a vocab-
ulary that would reatih.to the Rocky Mountains,‘that
we might be able to tell you otie hoif of oat endlesst'arie'tj Pall and’Winter.Goods. As for prices,
there is no use-in talking. We sell'so low we are of-
ten afraid folks may think that we steal oar goods.—
But do not be afraid, friends. Come one and all, and
you shall see what you shall see. If your eye-sight
is poor, don*t forget your spectacles. We will show
you the beavty of nature, boiled down in the kettle of
arts and sciences, and manufactured into this large
stock'of goods. Recollect, we will allow none to un-
dersell us, •

_
All kinds of Produce taken irfexchange for Goods.

L Wellsboro, Nov, 7,1800. *

And for the speed; care Of the subjoined varieties of.
Scrofulaand Scrofulous Affections, soch «» Tnraoi

cert,.Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Postnles, Blotcl
Bolls, Bluins, and all Skin Bbeases.

Carlas©, ImL,6th June, |
J.C. Atbb £ Co. Gents: Ifeel it mydnty toacknoj

what your Sarsaparilla has done forme. Having itu
aScrofulodsitifcctiob, I have suffered from It invarion
fdr frente sometimes it bucstont in Ulcers on my
and arms; sometimes it turned inward and distress
at the stomach. Two years agd itbroke out on my
covered my scalp and eart With one sore, which was jand Idattisorile beyond d'escrlptloh. I tried many mcj
and several physicians, but without much relief fro]
thing. In fact, the disorder grew worse* At length;
rejoiced to read in fbe Gospel Messenger that 'yoU ha]
pared an alterative (Sarsaparilla),for I knew from yo
potation that' anythingyou,maoe must-be.good*~l:-a
Cincinnatiadd.got4t*audniedlttiliitcdredme. - It]
as you advise; in small doaps dfa KaspodUfnl over a.s
and used almost tfirgg bottles.' New and healthy tskiij
formed under the tcab, which after a while fell off. SJIs now clear, and I know by my feelings that the discs
gone from my system. You can well believe that I fee
I am saying when Itell you that I hold yon to be Owe’
apostles of the age, and remain ere* gtnteflilly, yours,

• Alfred b. tali
> St. Anihony’s Fire, itose or Erysipelas, Tetter a:

‘Salt Rheum,, Heads Ringworm, Sore '-
- • - • Eyes, Dropsy, • •

Dr. Robert 3f. Preble writes frdm Srileiii, N. Y., 12tl
1859. that he has cured an inveterate case'ofDropsy, I
threatened to terminate fatally,by tbeperseverltign*e|
Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous attack of Muiigu.tn
sipelas by largeylosca of thesame; says he cures the cd
Eruptions by It constantly. j

• . Cronchoccle, Goitre or Swelled Neck. i
Zcbulon Sloanof Prospect, Texas, writes; “Three 1

of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre—*a 1;
swelling ou the neck, which I have suffered from ovii
years.” - v 1

Leucorrhcca or ‘Whites, Ovarian junior, Uterine i
' cefaitoh, FefhaleDiseases. j

Dr. $. B. S. Chffnftfng,of Now York City, writes: “I
cheei'fullycomply tilth the request olfyouragent In I
Ihave found yourSarsaparilla a most; Ascellentrilterd
tho numerous complaints for which Vje employ siifch d
dy, but especially in Female Disease? of the Scrorull
athesis. 1 have cored many Inveterate cases of Lencij
by it, and some where the complaint was caused by |
tlou of'thfvuterus..'-The ulceration Itself was soon cu
Nothing within mykrttJwledfeo equals It fcfr-th§se fed
rangements.” 1

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, “Ad
ous avngian tumor on one of the females in my family,]
bad defiedall the remedies we cculd employ, has at I
been completely cored by yourextract of Sarsaparilla
physician thought nothing but extirpation could pffd
lief, but he advised the trial of your Sarsaparßlar as t]
resort before and it proved effectual. After
your remedy eight wieeks no symptom ot the diseaserej
' >»■' Syphilis and MercuriftHDlseose. ; •v |

Nkw Obixass, 25th August,!
C.Ayer: Sir, I cheerfuUv comply with the w

ofyourftgent and report to yon some of tho effects I
-realized with your Sarsaparilla. ; |

1havo cured with it in mypnictico, mostofthe comp
for which it is recommended, and harpfound its effects
wonderful in the curs of Venereal ahd Marcnreal I)j
One of mypatients had Syphiliticulcers in -his throat)
were consuming his palateand the top of his month.!
Sarsaparilla, steadily taken, cured him In five weeks
other was attacked by secondary symptoms fn his nosl
the iilceratlon hrid eaten away a considerable part oft
tbni i believed the disorder would soon reach his bra|
kill him. Bat it yielded to inyadministration of you|
saparilln; the ulcers healed, and he jis well again, a
course withoutsome disfiguration to bis face. A w
who bad been treated for the same disorder by murcun
suffering from this poison In her bones. They had tj
so sensitive to the weather that on a damp day she sij
excruciating pain in her joints and i>ones. She, tot
cared entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I]
from its formula, which your agent rave me, that thi
paration from your iabratory must "great.
6equentlj^thMetmly3^marjcable remits wiflnitJiav
surprised me. Fraternally yours,

Q. V. LARRIMER, SI
” EhcmatisEn,-Qout,Liver Complaint |

Independence, Preston Co.* Va., 6th July, 1
-Bs. JiC..Ayer: Sir, ihave been afflicted with a n

chronic Rhematism for a long tithe, which baffled tlij
of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all thereme
could find, untiLJ tried your Sarsaparilla. One boltld
me in two weeks, and restored my general health sol
that Idm far better than before 1 was attacked. 1 tit
a wonderful medicines- • ' ’

’ J. FRH
Jules Y. Getcbell, of St. Louis, writtys: “I have bd

'flicted for years with an affection of ithe Liver,' whld
troyed my health. 1 tried every (tying, and everv
failed to relieve me; and I have been a broken dowj
for some years from uo other canse than derangement]
Liver. My beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Espy, advised]
try yonr because he said'he knew yon, ai
thing you made was worth trying. .By the blessing*]
Ithas cared me, and has so purified tny blood as to ti
new man of me. I feel young again. The best that ran be
said of yoh is not half good enough.”,- |

Schirms, Cancer Tumorfl, EfrlnrgSlfiferit, Ultefati m,
, Carlesand Exfoliation of the Bones.

A groat variety 'of cases have been reported to ns where
cores of these formidablecomplaints Jiave resulted from the
use of this fetoedy. but ouf- space here will riot adnjlt|thcfri.
Some of them may be found in onr American Almanac which
che agents below named arc pleased to famish gratis to all
who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Pits, Epilepsy, Melan ‘
’ cboly, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable cures of these a9ectfonshave beer made
"by the altcfatire power of this medicine. It stsmulat ?s the
vital functions iftto vigerooraction, and thtfs overborn ?9 dis-
orders which would be supposed bpyond its feafiri. I rich a
remedy has long been required byfile I necessities qf tl e peo-
the people, and we ace confident this wtill do for them d li that
medicine can do. <,

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAh,
FOIC-TrfE RAPID CtJItE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup. Drench'
ciplent Consumption, aednor theRelief of Consul

tire Patients in advanced stages of Disease, f

This Is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
otherfor the care'Qfi throat and long complaints,! that It is
useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues, it un-
rivalled excellence for conghs and colds and its tirulj won-
derful chtes of ptflmonary disease, have mapo It known
throughout the civilized nations of the earth. .Few are the
communities*, or even families among them, whd ftatje hot
-tome personal experience of its effects—some living trophy
intbeitmidstof its victory over the subtle and dangerous
diaorders'nCthte throttt and longs. As all hrtow the
fnl fatality of these cfeo-ders, dro as ffcey Show, to*, the
effects ot this remedy, we Defew abt do more than to assure
them that it has now all thtf virtues that it did bavelwhen
making the cures which have won so Strongly upon* Ibp con*
fidence of mankind. j

Prepared by Sr. J. C. AtEB & Co.,J
Lowell, M

Sold by C. *J. Lv Jlobtrfsoii, Welleboro; B
Borden, Xiogaf G. Miller and C. Parkhurst. |
renccville ; A, & J. Dearman, Knoxville ; S. Xi
lings, Gaines; J. & J. G., Parkhurst, Elkland :
K. Mitchell, J. Eedinglon, Ml
bury; Bennett & 3&md#U, M'ufdlebury Centref; G.
W. Nesbitt,

,G. R. Sheffer, LiberTy j x>. S. Magee, Blossburg Fox
A Witter, Mainaburg, and by dealers everywhe

March 27tb*4£6i.-6£B»-

JMPORTANT TO THE LADI
WASHftf& 'tfO KOREA DRUDG
Th 9 undersigned would announce to the citizej

Tioga Coantygthat theyrhave purchased the rig
manufacturing'arrd-selling - 1
MECAY’S WASHING HEACHII
which for simplicity of construction, utility and cl:
ness, exceeds any other machine in use. It need
other recommendation than it work. A
ten or twetre years of age,.can do tho washing
family IN AN HOUR. Any person in want
good labor-saving washing machine, can take oi
tbesehomdanddotbeir.waBhingwith.it, and ii
perfectly satisfied, they camreturn'll

Recollect, this machine is no humbug, but an
cle indispensable in every family. It does not
or tear the clothes to pfe'ces like hand washing.

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS. Machines for s&
ROE & CO.’S Store. Manufactured and sold d
STUREOCK’S Shop, near the Academy.

W. A. ROE,
D. STIJRBOC

• ' Houte, 1
"

1
. Wellsboro, Dec. 1, 1860. j

Having used one of Meoay’s iWasbing Macbii e, I
can confidently recommend it, and would not be i ith-
» ut one for any price. J. W. BIGON3T.

19tf

IBS.

is of
lit of

THE TIOGA CO'UNTY AGITATOE.
y POpiPTf THE BCOp'D.
'

'

.
MOFFAT’S '

VEGETABLE LIFB FTbXiS.
and phcenix bittebs;

rf?nK hici and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent
I Medicines have acquired for their Invaluable efficacy in

the Diseases which they,profess to cure, has the
usual prdctfclsof puffirif hot onl> minecess&y, bat unworthy
of them. jy XLL CASES ’
ofAsthma, Acute and ChronicRheiuatism, Affections of the
Blad MLlwßSd mißB4Sß WTERifcOMPiiiNtS

In th» eontli and went, where-these diseases prevail, they

will be found invaluable. Planters, farmland others, who
once use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without

BIEIIOnS COLIC, EEROS. toOSEXESS, PILES, COSTXTE.
" ness, colds and coughs, cholic, corrupt

HUMORS, DROPSIES.*...
Dyspepsia.—'!* operson with thisdlstresaingdlsease,should

delaS using thefee medicines immediately. .

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas. Flatulency. *

liter and Ague, —For tois scourgeof tho western.Country,
these medicines will be found a safe, speedy and rem*

edy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a return 01

the disease; a cure by these medicines is permanent.
Try them. Be satisfiedand be cured.

general"d°euiStv, gout, giddiness, gravel,
Headaches of every kind. Inward Fever, InflamatoryBhema,

- tism. Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.
Mercurial Vistasa.-Never fails; to eradicate entirely all

thecffects of Hercnry, infinitelysooner than tho most pow-

COWLAISTSMGHI 15
ofall kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTION?.

PiUtfi*The original proprietor, of these medicines was

enred of ,Piles of35 years’ standing, by the use of these Dife
medicines alone.

,
i . .. j

PAINS In the head, side, back Joints ana organs.
Rheumatism,—Those affected with this terrible disease,will

be sure of relief by theLife Medicines. -
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,Swellings.
Scroflnla. orKing’s E>il in its worst forms, Ulcers of ev-

er\Voruis ofall kinds nreeffectarally expelled by these medi-
cines. ‘ Parents will do well them whenever their,existence

ie suspected v Relief will be certain.
Tho lsifo Pills and Phcanlx Bitters

PURIFY THE BLOOD,

1 336 BHftdwUy, cor. Anthony Street, New York.
For sale by all Druggists; ; Wyl e

QHARIES G, OSGOOD,

Is now receiving his

WINTER STOCK OE GOODS,
i

Consisting 6’f

Dry Goods, Clothtog,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
IRON AND -STEtX,

•NAILS,, flour,■ J.r - /

/ SALT, <Se a.

Which,"for variety and extent; is rarely excelled, and

no greater inducements to purchasers can bo offered

in this section of country, either in
N* - ~

VARIETY, QUANTITY, QUALITY OR PRICES,

Whethei for

lady; gentleman; boy or girl,

Farmer, Hecbanie or Lumberman,

WellshoTO, Oct. 31*1866. i

THE REGEEA'rOR.
C. L. WILCOX,

WOULD SQALL TH{) ATTENTION of
the Ladies and Gentleman of Wellsboro and

surrounding country, to the inducements bo bolds out
out at bis

New Store on ijlain Street,
Called “ TheRegulator/* where purchasers will find
the largcttf cheapest nud best [assortment of GOODS
to select from in Northern Pednsylvania. i Among
them, such as

DRY GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
GROCERIES, CROC&ERT,

FISH, PORK, FLOOR AND SALT,
Faints and Oils, Yankee Notions, kc.

To the Ladiefc.
Ladies will find at the Regulator the choicest selec-

tion of Dry Goods, adapted to the season, and to the,
wants and tastes of all.

Shoemakers will find it to their interest to call at
the Regulator, and exarirffio eUr assortment ot find-
ings, at prices to suit the' times.

The truth is, we buy our goods for Casb an J sell
them for Cash cheaper than can he bought at any oth-
er store lit Ttogn county. Hoping to receive a share
of the patronage of. the community, W# the pub-
lic to come and examine oar stock and satisfy them-selves of the truth of our statement.

J&tf* All kinds of Hides, Sheep Pelts and Furs ta«
ken in exchange for gtfbda, tfnd the higtot markel
price given.

WeUsboro, Oct; 2i, iB6O.

FALL CAMPAIGN
JCST OPBSISO AT

C. J. L. ROBINSON’S
ONE PRICE STORE,

WE wish to call the attention of our friends and
customers to our assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
SUCH AS

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
I COHPRISIHn

BLACK AND FANCY SthKS
CRALLIES AKD DE LAINES,

INGHAMSr BRILLIANTS, LAWNS,
TRENCH AND AMERICAN PRINTS
1 ALSO 5

| SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DUSTERS.
Our stock of staple goods is large. Particular notice
is invited to our
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS 4 SHEETINGS,
! CLOTHS, ekSBIMERBS AND VESTINGS,

FARMERS & MECHANICS’ CASSIMERES
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CROCKERY AND GDASSWARE,
GROCERIES. BOOTS AND SHOES,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
&c., Ac., Ac., &c., &c
; Wellsboro, Sept. 1,1880.

VALUABLE FARMING LANDS
FOR SALE.

THE nnderaigned ia now offering to getllert
a large quantity of excellent farming' lands, sit-

dated farm two to fifteen miles’ distance froth Wells-
boro, in Delmar,’ Shippen, Morris and Elk townships,
Tioga Co., fk.

The lends are generally weH watered, good soil,and
in a healthypari of the country, atfd' Wilf be sold in
lints to suit purchasers and On very liberal tefms of
paymedL ■ • - -

j For farther particular* inqdird of {Be owner*,
Messrs. Phelps, Dodge A Co.) 19 and 21, Cliff Si,
New York,or ofthe subscriber.

, JOHN DICKINSON,'Agent
: WoUsboro,Oot. 3,1860-yl

£JREAf ftEDUCJIQN.-i ■-£>' iV* Anticipating a change tn opr business, w*
now offering our largo sfoci of STOVES af graatlyreduced prices, PARLOR STOVES AX COST; -

Call and examineftr yourselves at ’ :
» . PARKER BRO’SpWeUsborei.
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6
COITIMEHCIAL COiLEGE.
■ LOCATED OVEB THE SCSQtTBHAKITA VALLEY BANC,

> • BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
FACULTY.

D. W. Lowell,Principal, Professorofthe ScienceofAccounts,
Practical Accountant, author of Lowell's Treatise upon
Book Keeping, Diagrams illustrating the same, id.

Jou.v Rankin, Commercial Accountant, Profesrfor of Book*
Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

Ji J. Curtis, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Be
partmeni.

A. J. Warner, Pfofessor of Practical and Ornamental Pen*
clanship, Commercial Calculationsand Correspondence.

LECTURERS,
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, Lccturcron[.Commercial Law and

Political Economy.
Hon. Ransom Bhlcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Prommlssary

Notes and Bills of .Exchange.
Rev. Dr. K. Andrews. Lecturer on CemmcrclalEthics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Hon. Sherman D. Phelps, Wm. H. Osdobn, Esq., Tract R.

Morgan, Esq M.Wk. K. Taylor, of the firm ot Taylor, Weed
& Con D. D. Denton, of the firm of Jackson, Denton &

Marks, Be WUt C. Strike?.
The object oi this College is tb afford to all an opportunityI of obtaininga thorough Business education,

ji The books and forms'are carefullyarranged by practical
i| accountants expressly for .this InsUution and,embraces all
l! the reecot Improvements.

The course of instruction cbmprises' every departmental
business. The learner will bo thoroughly taught the science
and practice ofDouble Entry Book*Keeplng«s applied to the
following kinds of business, vifc:—GfcnehU Merchandising.
Manufacturing, Banking. Commission. Steamboating, Rail*

• reading, Forwarding. Freighting. Foreign Shipping, Ac.
Young Men can quality themselves In a time at this

institution to fill important and lucmtlre situations. Am*
pie rcfefeffces caii l/e graduates of 1860 are now
filling desirabe situations with salaries varying from $OOO to
$l6OO per annum.-

TheProprietorsaro In possession of testimonials from some
of the first commercial houses in the State, to whom they
have furnished book-keepers, showing their entire satisfac-
tion, and confidence in the ability of the graduates of this
iristitutlort. ‘

Penmanship, inall Itsbranches, taught by. the mostskillfol
and thorough masters of the art. No college in the bountry
enjoys a higher repritatiojf Ijti tWs department.

Ladies Depiiftuieutcntirely separatefrom that of the gen*
tlomen. - •

Students can enter College at any time—no rftcntion.i
Time to complete ite cb’flrsß from 8 to 10 weeks. Students,
passing the requisite examination are presented with the
most elaborateand elegautlyengraved Diploma issued byany
commercial or classical institution in the Union. Assistance
rendered to graduates in procuring situations.

terms of Tuition, price of board, testimonials
from graduates filling situations, &cn send for circular con-
taining fall particulars. 13yl

HEAD QUARTERS
—port—

BOOKS stationary,

NO. 8 .MARKET STREET,
CORNING, N. Y.

The subscriber woull respectfully request the atten-

tion of

TflE IftHAfifTANTS OF fIOGA COUNTY,
to the extensive additions lately tnade to his stock of

Books, Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES, &c„

forming the most complete assortment that con ht

found in this sectlpo, and which will be sold at

ffIOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at prices whichcannot fail to give satisfaction. On
band.at all times the ._i

standard Works op the host
POPULAR AUTHORS,

IN PROSE, POETRY,tHISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, AR
CHITECTURE, RELIGION, ROMANCE, &C. ,

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARpS,
supplied at New York BIBLES, HYMN
BOOKS, and PRAYER BOOKS, in great quantity.
BLANK BOOKS, of every description.

ttemoranduin and. Pasfi Books,
of ail kinds, and anyparticular kind made ts or
on short notice.

All kinds of writing and indellible IKES, Stee
and Gold fens, Drawing Paper, Mathematical Instra
meats. Portfolios, Pocket Knives, Ac. Ac.

A large stock of

PAPER RAGGINGS,
of new and beanUful designs, from 6d to $2 perroll.

Gold and Velvet Borders, of extra or narrow ■< idth
to match the different styles.

Window Shades, Oil Paintings, French
Lithographs and. Engravings.

PICTURE FRAMES.
Frames of Gilt and Fancy Mouldings, o# plain Ve-
neered Mahogany, fitted to any sized Pictures, at
Short notice, etfijfcheap as the cheapest.

fEE MJ&JEIEES API) NEWSPAPERS
of the day furnished at Publishers’ Prices, dhdf al
order* for , .

SHEET ItTOSftf AND BOOK E»DINa,.
executed promptly, and'at tbs' lowest prices.
; ‘ Bi B-. ROBINSON.
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WELLSBORO BOOK STORE:
BOOKS, BOOKS!

HU HR AH F 0 ESIIT Hv
fflHfi sobsiriher, haringpurchased of E. E. Rob-
I inson bis interest in thjs Book and Stationery bn-

.siness, would respectfully infonfi lbs Jmblicof bisde-
sire to carry on
a. a-sirbe.ax. frew-s boom

AND BOOK STORE,
where he will famish.

at the old mm),
opposite C. G. Osgood's Store,'orby mail, the following
newspapers and Magazines, at thepublisher's rates.

DAILIES SEEVsD BY CAItkiERS.
Yptk Tritunej

Heratd;
Times,

News,*

WEEKLIES.
World,

Now York Ledger, Waverly Magazine,
“ Mercury, Thompson’s Reporter,
“ Weekly, Life Illustrated,

Welcome Guest, Wilke’s Spirit,
Century, -Porter’s “

Scientific American, ,

Boston Pilot,
Frank Leslies’, True Flag,
N. Y. Illustrated News, Irish American,
Harper's Weekly, Littell’s Living Ago,
Waverly Magazine, Thompson’s Reporter.

MONTHLIES.
Harper’s Magazine, Goddy’s Lady’s Hoot,
Frank Leslies’ Magaiirio, Peterson’s Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, Arthur's Magazine,
Eclectic.MagdZihe, Ladies’ Repository,
All the Yeacßound, Ladies’ Visitor,
Knickerbocker, Pickles,
Budget of Fan; Phnnny Fhellow.

Also, will be kept constantly oil hand; a com „ete

repository of I - • >•

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ,

Blank Books, Paper Hangings;
SHEET 'MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, tfcc.

.Orders for Binding Books. The work executed tosuit
any taste, and on the lowestpossible terms.' Particu-
larattention will alsobo,givven toSPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade,

I BCHOOE BCjSITS.
SanderS’ Series ofReaders, Greanleafs Mathematics,
Colton’s & Pitches* Geog’y, Davies ■ u

Monteitf <fc McNally’s “ Sailders’ Spellers,
_

Poller and Hammond’s 'Writing Boot,
Brown’s and Kenyon’s Grammar.

The patronage of fi'epublie is respectfully solicited
WM. H. SMITH.

Wellsbofb, Pa., September 5,1860. yl

STORE IN WELLSBORO.
Dr. O. W. GIBSON,

Having Just opened a .first-class Brag Store opposite
Koy's Block, announces to the. citizens of this place
and surrounding country that be will keep constantly
on hand a large and choice stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Wines and Liquors, Patent Medicines, Paints,

Oils & Dye Stufis, Lamps, Window
Glass, Cigars A Tobacco,.

CAMPBENE, FLUID ANDKEROSINE OIL,
and every otherarticle kept in a first class Drug Store.

i AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST
always in attendance.

• Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compoun-
ded. The public are invited to call.

Weilsboro, Dec. 19, 1860.-- '

.

weLßSboro foundry
AND IKAtHINE SHOP

AGAlft IN''£’U]Ll BLA-ST.
ROBERT, YOUNG, late of the Crm of Tabor

Young & Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-
form the Public tbfit he has leased the

Fon&dry and Machine Shop,
in the Village of Wellshqro, for a term of years, and
haring put it in good runbingpqrder, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually dofio-at such an establish-in the best manner and out of the best material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE!
Ho has had over twenty years’eaperience in the bu-

siness and will hare the work, enfristed to him, done
directly under his supervision.

JVb work will le sent out half Jintehedi •

MILL-GEARINGS, PLOWS, STOVES
andCastings of all kinds on hand and made to order.

May 28, 1857. ROBERT YOUNG.

FLOURING MILE ,

OS HILL’S CREEK,
NEAR HOXii£) AYVILLR

The subscriber, having completed his large three
story,Grist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to furnish
Flour, Meal and Feed in'quantities to suit purchasers.

CUSTOM TORI',
of kinds on short notice, and'os,terms Which cannot
fail to please. I have THREE RUN OF STONE,almost constantly employed, and I am sure thata trial
of work will prove'beneficial to the customer aswell as myself. 0. P. McCLURE.

December 5, 1860.

Notice Js hereby given that an application
has beep made to the .Court of Common PleasofTioga County by John W. Guernsey, Levi Begelow,

'Jaben S. Bush, and others, to grant a charter of in-
corporation for religious services to theirassociates and successors, under the name and stylo of
“ The Hector Church Wardens and Vestrymen of St.
Andrews Church, Tioga, Pennsylvania,” and if nosufficient reasons be known to the contrary, the said.Court will decree that they become a body corporate.

J, P. DONALDSON, Proth’y,
April 10, 1861. ■ *

‘ THE i/AST iftyElfTfiß*,
BEST.AND CHEAPEST

SPBINO BED . IST XTS33 !

MORE elastic than feathers, and lighter and more
durable. Price, only $5.00. For sale by

$ B. D. WELLS, LaWroncovillo,

MIRRORSI -

MIRROR'S!
MIRRORS!TDST recoifed at SMITH’S BOOKSTORE, theIf Infgiit and best assortment of .Mirrors evefbrought to' WSllsbort. People who wish “to seethemselves as others see them," wllf please call andexamine.' ■

ANEW, Dirge, add Riegant assortmentAf
OABKSTIiifo,

Will'be sold at the lowest prices, by —'

. ErD. WELLS.Lawreneevillo, Sept. H, fB6O.

.S.X. AVERY’B
IMPROVED Wi:

PATENTED. B, 18G0.- Xhitills invention is to apply a brakein snob a manner, that articles attacked.lass, and raised by it, may be loweredthe hitherto alow .and ~tedions manual »ment of the windlass being avoided, aadiat Jh? same time admitting of the opccojnplete oonfrolpyer the descendingmo,lowered, /The inventionvarious-.ppepoace'; its nae in connectionmay be mentioned as an ins(ance, ip
ets, after being poised and emptied,maji
ercd, and their movement retarded at tieso that they will not violently strike theentifie American.

For the purpose of Raising and Lowe*',
in Wells, it is decidedly ,1
THE., GREATEST iMPBOi/IMENT OF ■The Brake acts as a check upon the hack,
of the bucket, without turning the crackacting MS brake, by pressing inward at itAll jrhdexamine this machine, will at onceedge its

PRACTICABILITY AND SDPER]
Over eveiy other, macliihe in use. Thethe windlass is easily controlled with, am
otfE hasd. It combines all the adrantacefftshiflned with the self-emptying bucketmany new arid usefril improvements. It'™,
apted to wells ofany depths and will raiseea-ordinary turning J'{ve Jl,,'kel,of Lur £
from wells of ordinary depth,'and ip thesaition to the depth of, two hundred feet.The windlass and b/ake is also applicableand lowering any kind of weight, and in eye
is far superior to thoseheretofore in use.

Having purchased the right for the Count!ga and Potter,, Pa., thayundersigned are nrofferfor Sale township rights for the mannfaisale of the above improvement, on reasonabl
A. BIXBI
L. D..SE!Oct. 13, 1860,

i CORN IN G-
PIaE & LIFE INSURANCE

BIGELOW t THOMPSON, AGENTS
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital |[(
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COIN

Capital,
PACENQr FIRE INSURANCE COMPJUi

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, $1
PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE CONPANOf New York City—Capital jj
NEW ENGLAND' FIRE INSURANCE COOf Hartford; CU ?m
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO,

Of New York City,—Capital
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE" C&

Capital,
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COJIPASCapital,, . . . si;
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
* Accumulated Capital,

The subscribers are prepared to issuepolkit
suranee on the mopt favorable terms in thee'
known and reliable Stock .Companies.

Firm buildings insured for three years silow as any good companies.'
- All losses will be promptly adjusted andpaiioffice. Applications .by mailwill receive pit;
tention 17M.L. HIGH.!

Oct. 13, 1859. C. H. THOMPit
P. Surveyor.

TVTANSFIELD CLASSICAL SEM.
X
±TJ- MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO,

ifhe Spring Term of this Institution Till«
April 2d, 1861, and continue thirteen weeks,

E. WILDMAN, A. M PnisoPiL
Mrs. H. P. R., WiLDMis Preceptress
Miss E. A. Chase Music Tear’

.vjj Assistsot,'
Teacher in Primary Departmn

- Mr. Isaac Siicknet Penmanship.
'EXPENSES.

Tuition (Primary) per Term
. Common English ...... -

Higher English and Languages
Music, Piano or Melodeon...
tlse of Instrument
Reom rent, per term
Fuel, per term
Incidentals, per term

i Board in private families, per week.
Every possible effort, will be made, both

Trustees and Faculty, to afford as good adust
can be had in any School in the State. The Sen
is now in process of completion, which will cut
to afford the 'very best accommodations to W
dents at the opening of the Spring Term. Pai
attention will- be given to such as are preparic/
selves for teaching. Those who have sons er
ters to educate, will do wile to send them to 31:

Tuition payable one half at the comment
the term, and the remainder at the middleor
torily arranged

All Itinds taken in‘payment*
if brought at the commencement of the Term,
ket price’.

Forfarther particulars address the Principal.
Vacancies in’ th 6 Faculty will be filled imme'

E6v. N, FELLOWS/
Feb. 27, 1861.A. J. Ross, Sec’y.

FOR SALE!

WICKHAM & Bioonfii
AT OUR SURSERT IS

TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTY, Pi-,
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

ITRrtjIT TREES, SKRtTBBEB*
GRAPES, EVERGREENS, Ac.,■ *'•> H

PEARS—Trees of the most desirable kinds,
tra large size, if desired. Standard trees inbeanfig-

APPLES—A great supply of the choicest K»4t
different bin'dsnf Crab apple. -

1 PLUMS—A largo supply of -the best and most
kinds.

CH ER RIES —An extensive assortment of toe

GRAPES—Viz: Delaware,Diana,lsabella, Bta
dy. White Sweet’Water, White Summer, ilartioi
Rebecca and Concord.
’ OR NA MENTAL—Weeping Mountain Ash, Hot
nut, Balsam of Fir, Scotch Fir, European Silver i»,

Spruce, Siberian and American Arbor Vitae, Larch-
SHRUBBERY—HoIIy leav&d Berberry?Chinese'

Spiraea pro nl folio, Dentzia, Green Forsythia.
ROSES— Baltimore Belle, Prairie Qoeen.
GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice vanetis-

J

CURRANTS—Chefr^,RttJ,andTVhilo.
TVe would invite all who arc in want of ••WLjJSi

trees, £c,, tocall ond see them for thetf otfn
B. C. WIChIUM
JOHN T.BLOOfTiCga, Aug. 22,'1860.yl

»wa"ebo'
THE Subscriber most respectfully anDO J 15 ]̂he has on hand at the old stand, and ft

Cheap Lot of Furniture.
comprising in part
Dressing and Common Bureaus, SecretarialCases, Center, Card and Pier Table?,

Breakfast Tables, Marble-toppedand
Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads, o

fas a»d Chairs, QUt and Rosewood Mow*
Picture Frames, '

COFFINS made to order ori short ocb*
hearse will be furnished if desired.

N. B. Turningand Sa#ing done to orftf.
August 11, 1859.

trii&IAIB WALKER
HAS A

SPXiENDIE> XjOT Of

WHOLE BUFFALO ROBI
LOWER inm fcVEIC- BETOB*

OFFERED IN THIS • MARKET!
Whole Bohoi from $3 to $8

HAT AND CAP '&&

£QRNR|IQ| n. t.
Janoary 2, 13(1. -

paid for GIMIN at unifr
XIOG4 STIUM IWOB

August 15, 1860.- Safe-

I

)


